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AN'l'lTHYROlD SUBS'rANC]£S IN 'rHE 'rREATMENT 

OF L]3]PROSY 
ARTU RO O'BYR~E, M.D. 

Cali, Co lo1)ibi a 

This is a preliminary r eport of experiel1ce with antithyroid medica
ments in the treatm ent of leprosy over a period of nearly eight years. 
In th is paper a r e described in some detail four r epresentative cases 
trcate(l with 'J'apazole (methimazole, Lilly ) as the principal therapeutic 
agent. 

ORIGIN AL OBSERVATION 

In October 1932, I examin etl for the fir st time a patient affected 
simultaneously with thyrotoxicosis and leprosy. The lesion s wer e of 
the indeterminate type. A sister had leprosy which I had treated in 
past years. 

'Ilw pa ti ellt's lesions were erythematous, hypopigmentecl pat e:hes on the back and the 
upper and lower ex tremities, a nd were bacteriologica lly posit ive fo r a c id -fa~ t organisms. 
These lesions had app en red two months previ ously, and at · first were locali zed on the legs. 
In addition, she presented n notable degree of exophthalmos, ta chyca rdi a .of 130 beats 
per minute, excess ive sweating, tremor especially of the upper extremiti es, anxiety, and 
fen r out of proporti on to the appearance of the skin lesions. Acro rding to her history, 
she hnd taken Lugol 's solutiou, prescribed for the thyrotoxicosis, for 10 days when the 
first skin lesions were notea. They increased in number, and been use of her sister 's 
experi ence she came fo r exami nation. 

H er endocrine cOlldition, however, most"urgentl y requi red therap y and , a fter en,10-
cr inologic consultntion , I decided to use propyrthioura cil. The drug wns sta rted in rela
tively slllall doses to test the p ati ent's tolernnce. N-eedless to say. the patient took no more 
Lugol's solution . Although she was nsked to return in one month, she did not r eturn 
until after two months as her endocrinologist had tnken the initi ative to continue the 
trea tment in propel' dosage. Upon examination at this time it was a pparent that het· 
g ranula r "storm" had subsided signifi cantly, and also that hel' leprosy manifes tations 
had im p roved. She was ndvi sed to continue trea tment exclusively with propylthiouracil. 
Motiyated entirely by curi osity, I refrained f roni llsing any known antilepl'osy medication. 
~ Six months later, her thyrotoxicos is showed f urther clinical impl'o\'ement; and the 
spots characteristi c of indeterminate leprosy then a ppea red residual-grea tl y reduced in 
f' ize, p igmented, and bacteriologica lly nega tive. 

Because of this observation of clinical and bacteriologic improve
mcnt in a case of leprosy, and considering the well-known deleterious 
effect of iodide on leprous manifestatio~ s (5), and the possibly signifi
cant fa ct that antithyroid drugs decr ease protein-bound iod"ide in the 
blood (,'), I was led to test further the effects of antithyroid prepara
tion s in the treatm ent of other cases of leprosy in which ther e wer e no 
thyroid complications. 

B etween 1953 a.nd 1958, T treated a total of 69 cases of leprosy with 
rela tively low dosages of antithyroid drugs, including propylthiouracil · 
and ~lapa.zo] c , administering them as adjuvants to the su]fon es. The 
Josagc of the antithyroid drug employed wa s slowly increased a::; its 
continued use gave sufficient confidence to pcrmit manipulation of the 
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dosage. Forty- two of these cases showcd sa tisfactory cOll tl'o l ,of the 
eli ease. Tn May 1958, thi series of cases w~s reported at the Primer 
Congrcso Nac ioiu~l de Jtep rologi[\.; in Cartagena, Colombia. 

~rhe initia l usc' of ·the antithyroid drug only as ad juvant to th l' sur
fon es was then changed to: its use as the basic treatment for ll' pl 'osy. 
By :May 1960, the antithyroid drugs had been used in a tota l of 236 
cases. rl1his experience had provided info],'mation on the most effective 
dosage schedules,' and had demon strated fl'om the clinicaLppit~ of. view 
the superiority of Tapazole among tho variou s antithyroid' agent fl "ein
ployed. 'rhis drug: has been said to be about ten tim es, as potellt as 
propylthiouracil in antithyroid activit. ': (1 . 2. G. 7). During the last two 
Yfla l'S, 1 hav0 continu ed to treat m . st n c>'w leprosy cases with this med-
icament alone. . , 

CAS,E REPOHT:-; 

CASE 1. ' jNLF., a 38-yea r -old 1nal e ~'~ith leonine infiltrnti ons of the fOl'elwnd, chccks. 
chin , and sides of the nose, was first seen on Ma rch 23, ] 9.5'9. Both ea rs wcre tota lly . 
infiltrated wjth confluent lep l'olllns (Fig. 1). Leprosy lesions covered the chcst, . the 
hypochondrium, tbp epigas tri c flren, the perilll1l hi I ica I l:egion, a nr] fi ll of the arms except 
the anterior aspects. 11'1 the IUl1lhHr i'egion th('re we1'(' indi vir]unl tllb1>rcles in- g reat 
qUllntity. · On both gluteal regions there lI'ere sen rs, with some placf's surrounded h~, 
atrophi c skin and other places infiltra ted with confluent lepromas. On thr fronts of 
both thigns. there w~re a few reactional erythelllfl tous nodules. On the ba ck of the lower 
third 61' both legs '~s a severe desquamat ive p rocess with alopecia, anhidrosis, anel 
atropby.# The patient suffered f rom frequent ~10se-bl eed, the septum. of the nose being 
ulcera ted. The resul ts of bacteriologic examinations for acid -fast orga nisms were strong-Iy 
positive. (4+ ) . . . 

Treahnent' consisted of 30 mg lll. (6 tablets, 5 mgm . each) of Tnpazole clnil~· , di\'ided 
into 3' equal doses administered 9 fter breakfast, a.fte r lun ch, and at bedtime, Complete 
diet included a quart of milk daily. 

Thirty-five days later, April 28, 1959, the ' infi ltration of the fO l'eheacl, eheeks, chin, 
nose, and .ears hlld virtually disappea red (Fig. 2). ThpJ'e rema ined only sparse, smooth 
lepro'mas covered with hyperpigmented and atroph ic skin . Th e lep romatous infiltrat ions 

. , that had been on the chest, hy~chondriulll, and ep igastric a rea also lllld disa ppeared, 
l£>av ing hyperpiginented spots corresponding to the siteS of the most pronounced in fl ltra
tion.s. The same degree of imp'rovement was seen in all other areas. The noseblecds had 
ceased, and the septum .was in the pl'ocess of cicatrization. Only the ears wer,e baderio
logica lIy positive (2+ h whereas tests were negfltive ffom the bn ck wlwre there had been 
lep romas' .in' the previous month. ' . 

On ' January 18, 1960;' when - the patieJlt ca me fo r a period ical exa nrination, it was 
found that the dosage..of Tapazole ·had bee'n redu ced to 15 mgrri. daily sin ce J un l' 1.'i, 1959 
and ha'rJ been stopped two month,S previouSI)'; whcn 'a ' nurse at the hosp ital ga \'e him 
cli'am inodiphenyl sulfone (DDS),~ one tabl et a clny. 1;here we re no changes in appearance 
of the p revious' Ie. ions oi' microscop ic fi ndings since the lli st visit, but the pfttient · com
plained that he did not feel well . Treatmen t 'with 15 nrgm. of Ta pazole daily was re
sumed for -go days, after which the patient di sc.Qntinued the med ication. At the · end of 
a week without any treatment, feve r appeared lind lasted for about three weeks. When 
r next exa mined' the patient, on April 11, 1960, he had no feve r but had lost weight. 
There were no new lep romas en: l'eactional lesion's, but in seve ral places there were signs 
of . regress ion of erythema nodosum. A lesion of the ear was bacteriologica ll y positi\'e 
(1 +), the bacilli granular, without globi. Tapazole was prescribed , 40 mgm. a da y. 

When last examined on April 26, 1960, the patient had rega ined 1.5 kgm. in we ight 
and felt well. The white blood c~ll count was normAl. 'Ibel'e were no reactional les ions 
or lepromas on any part of "the body. Only areas of inter:! se loca li zed hyperpigmentation 
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werc observed li t the sites of fo rmer lepronlHS. Le~s intense, diffuse pigmentation wa. 
observea a t SO llI e other sites 'of p revious infiltrations. Bacilli were very scar ce and 
gntnular. At present, the pa ti ent is continuing tr ea tmelii with 30 mg m. of THpazole daily . 

CASEl 2. C.L., 'fe male, repo~·ted onset ~f ~h ~ disease 'in p ecember 1955: wi th fever 
Hnd erythelllatous mHcul e~ on the bHtk Hnd legs. 'l' his· epis.ode was re peH ted on several 
occ'asions. She was . t reated with diffCl'Cnt types of antibioti cs by general p r actitioners. 
Lri.boratory st udi cs were negative except foJ' leukocyt9s is a nd slig ht Hncmin. 

E ~evcn II lOnths latc l' shc bccal1l ~ pregnant ano , fo r the first time, lesions of erythema 
lI od05um type a ppca red on thc uppe r cxtrelllities. She had neuritis in the left foot . 
Pota sium' i~1d was l)rc. cribed by 1.1 hcrb doctor and the clini ca l condi t ion worsened. 
Trell,tment ',,'as' 'd i ~co n tinued: . . 

A yea r latcr, in Octobe r 1957, febrile ·)'caetions np pr tl red, and. erythematous macul es 
0 11 th e fll.ce, chcst, btlc k, tl nd uppel' fwd .lower extremiti es . An obstructive rhiniti s com
III cnced. A biopsy specimen was tll ke.n Ji'om the' intern al aSlJeet of the lowel' third, of the, 
Ipft t high. Histqlogic extllll ina t ioll re,vclll ed "'lepromatous infiltrations. Treatment witb 
D])S, 1/ 2 tabl et two ti mes a day, was g iven. Fi f teen' days afterwa rds, dosage was in
t reased to 200 III g-m. a day fo r a fo rtnight, following whi ehJep,l'a r eacti on occurred wbich 
las ted fo t' a month alld a half. . ' 

. I cXll lllill cd th e patient on Marcb 1, 1959. There ' yere diffuse erythematous macules 
and infiltrations of the <: h('.eks with impetigo (fig. 3). Vary ing deg rees of' anesthe ia 0 1' 

. dysesth es ia "'('1'1' obse rved in the hands, thighs, and legs. El'y themak,ous macules were 
fo un d on the left al'l l1, th e legs, and t he glutea l l'egiOl: s. On the arms, there could also 
he seen subcutalleous nodular lesions which were hard, ,vell-defin ed, .. an(l t l'elatively isolated. ' 
The la:boratory " confi rmed the presence of bacilli , a nd a diagnosis of lep l~omatou s lep rosy 
was made. Treatment was initi a ted with propylthiouracil , 3 tablets of 50 mgm. each a day 
for 25 days. The patient 'showed imp rovement of her lesions, lJ1.~ t due to all erg ic _I'ash and 
fever the medica tion was discontinued. • 

On May 10, 1959, treatment with 5 ]llg m. of fJ' apazole dail -..was tart<!~l . tbe dose 
i n c l'eas~d after a few days to 10 mg m. da il y. Complete diet included a large amount of 
milk. ':By June 17, 1959, her conditi on was " ery satisfactory. The edema and sub
cutaneous nodules weregisa ppea ring, a nd the violaceous appearance of the~extrem iti es 
wa~ clearing up. The impetigo of the .chl'eks ~1'I1S gone. By August 13, 1959, all .pf tbe 
sym ptoms originall y seen had disappea red. Fig. 4 presents her app earance on J a nuary 15, 
1960. The laboratory fi ndings ,,-erc nega ti ve fo r bacilli : On April 21, 1960, no changes 
were found The paticnt had con ~inu e r1 the .. Ta pazole. t reatment . . 

C:o\ SE 3 . . P.L.E., a 30-yea r-old male with lepromatous leprosy of alm ost three year' 
(luration. H e had prev iously been 'trcated with Diamidin Nidraz id, and vita min E. When 
I fi rst examined 11im on Sep tember 1, 1959, he had fe ver (104°l!"), infiltra ti ons of tbe fac~ , 
and ear , and erythematous edematous p at<;hes on the up per and lower xtremiti es, chest, 
abdomen, back, and glutea l r egions (Fig. 5 ). The lepromafous areas were in general of 
small or medium size, irregular in outline, well delil'n ited, !l'nd eleyated above the healthy 
ul'rounding SUrIftc-e . The lesions were wa.rm to touch and ha rd . Bacteri oLog\c sm ear~ 

were strongly p ositive for hac illi . It was a case of acu_te lepromatosis. . 
In accol'd l.l nre~ ,vith our expet'i ence ,,'e gave prednisone (i\teti corten) along -\vi th the ; 

antithyroid drug- fo r one iveek. The pa ti ent was sta rted ' on 40 mg lll . of Tapazol.e dail y 
in 4 divided doses (2 tabl ets each). ,During- the sec~ll1d week the dose of Tapazole was 
IIlnintained and that of Meti col'ten progress ively diminished. f if teen days after, trea t-
ment' was sta rted, the leproma tous p rocess was effectively a rrested. The micro copic 
.fi ndings had diminished ahruptl~r in the t,vo week. ' time. Fig . 6 r epresents 11is appearance 
on December 1, 1959. v 

. From September 16 until October 27, 1959, the patient took 5 tahl ets of Tapazole 
dail y. H e was examined for the third time on the,Jattel' da te, and tbe dose of Tapazole was 
diminished to 3 tablets daily. That was· continued until Mai'cb 21, 1960, when the p ati ent 
cOlllmenced a febrile r eacti on with an eruption of several erythematous II1 l1cules. The 
leukocyte count was normal a nd III bora tory examination f or bacilli negative. Tapazole 
was increa ed to 5 tablets 'daily, whi ch was mainta ined. Diet included one qua.l't of milk 
daily. Micro copic exa minations continued to he negative,. and there were 110 igns of 
active leprosy. 
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CASE 4. Z.J.L., was a 27-year -old laborer , single, who had shown 'ymptO!ll s of the 
disease sin ce the <l0'(j of 19 but had never had a lepra reacti on. Recently he had become 
wor. e, and on October 6, 1958, he presented himself with marked lepromatous in fi ltrations I 

of. the lower half of the forehead, both cheeks, chin, nose, and ear s" in which 1ll 0reoYer 
there weTe numerous conflu ent lepromas (FiO'. 7) . There was obstructive rhiniti s. SCaL'S 

of lepromas were noted on the uppf' r extremities, small individual lepromas on the lower 
extremities, and undefin ed erythematous p urple pigmented macules on the glutea l region. 
'rhe back and the rest of the body were normal. He had paresthesias of the feet , and 
anesthesia of the llIiddle third of the legs and the anterior pa rts of both fee t. There was 
alopecia at the ex tremities of the eyebrows. 

The pa tient wa tre~ted with 5 tablets Tapazole until March 30, 1959; the diet 
included a quart of milk daily. By Janu1!)'y 26, 1959, the patient had experi enced a 
rema'rkable transformation (};' ig. 8). He did not have fever , and the bacteri al index had 
decreased abruptly. -

By March 30, 1959, the patient had taken 700 tablets of Tapazole, and the drug 
was well tolerated. From that date to April 3, 1960 he took 500 more tablets. The present 
maintenan ce dosage is one 5 mgm. tablet daily. H e shows no signs of hypothyroidism, 
DOl' mental alterations. Bacteriologic smears are negative. 

DlSCU. SION 

The distribution of leprosy and endemic O'oiter in the various coun
tries of the world is, in general, in opposition. In r egions severely 
affected by leprosy ther e is a low incidence of endemic goiter, and vice 
ver sa . This thesis should be considered from a O'~neral point of view, 
even though in 'Central Africa there is a high incidence of both diseases, 
because one notices that in that r egion the percentag~s of the benign 
tuberculoid form are very high, " som etimes as high as 90 per cent. In 
zones' of high incidence of leprosy such as India, China, and the East 
Indies, the large intake of iodine-containing algae in the food is to be 
noted, and in other areas of incteased incidence of leprosy ther e is a 
high consumption of fi sh 'with high iodine content. In the r egions of 

-the WOJ,1d with low incidence of lepro y ther e is often consumption, 
equally D~table, of antithyroid vegetables such as turnip or rutabaga 
among -other s, containing 1-5-vinyl, 2-thiooxazolidone (3). . 

In the biochemical picture of leprosy we find a series of truly r e
markable analogies with the biochemical picture of thyrotoxicosis: 

DESCRIP'l'ION OF PIC'l'URES 
FIG. 1. Case 1, lepromatous leprosy in a 38-year-old male, before 'l'apazole treatment. 

FIG. 2. Case 1, showing virtual disappearance of the lesions of face and ears after 35 days 
of treatment. 

]<'IG. 3. Case 2, a f emale pa tient with .lepromatous leprosy of 3 years duration, before 
trea tm ent. 'l' reatment was begun with propylthiouracil for 25 days, and then because of 
reaction wa ' changed to 'l'apazole in low dosage. v 

FIG. 4. Case 2, showing marked im r)rO"ement 8 month s after 'l'apazole treatment was 
begun. 

FIG. 5. Case 3, a 30-yea r-old male with leprosy of )l early 3 years duration, in a state of 
acute leprom atosis, before trea tment (prednisone alone for a week, then beginning of 'l'apazole) . 

FIG. 6. Case 3, Yappcarauce after 3 months of treatment.. 

FIG. 7. Case 4, a 27-year-old male with leprom atous leprosy, the disease of some 8 yea rs 
dmatio)}; before treatment. 

FIG. 8. Case 4, transformation after less than 4 months treat ment with 'l'apnzole. 



+ Figure 1. Infiltrations oj jorehead, 

cheeks, chin, and nose and confluent 

lepromas in both ears. 

Figure 2. Thirty-five days ajter treat 

ment. + 

+ Figure 3. Diffuse erythematous 

macules and infiltrations oj cheeks with 

impetigo. 

Figure 4. Skin lesions ha ve disap 

peared. + 

+ Figure 5. Infiltrations oj the jace 

and ears. 

Figure 6. Ajter three months oj ther

apy with Tapazole. + 

+ Figure 7. Lepromatous infiltrations 

oj the lower half oj the jorehead. 

Figure 8. Remarkable transformation 

ajter fifteen weeks on Tapazole . + 
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(1) fi gures for the serum chol esterol equally low; (2) analogous dimi
nution of the diffusible calcium; (3) elevated glycemia; (4~ diminished 
alkaline r eserve ; (5) increased globulin; (6) urea generally r educed; 
(7 ) sedimentation rate increa, ed; (8) low glutathione; and (9) dimin
i hed ascorbic acid. 

1 believe that lepro .. y a well as hyperthyroid ism is a constitutional 
disorder and fo llowing the words of B ernard Ficarra we can conclude 
that the clinical signs of thi s disea se" ar e merely an outward sign of 
a hidden underlying constitutional disturbance with many ramifica
tlons. " 

CONCL USIONS 

E xtensive use of various antithyroid preparations during nearly 
eight years, and in a total of 2'36 leprosy case , may open a new road 
for the treatment of that disea se. Four representative cases, tr~ated 
with d iffer ent dosages of Tapazole, which have improved r emarkably 
in short periods of time have been presented. "\iVith these four clinical 
cases we have tr ied to demonstrate the. various experiences which we 
have had in the treatment of leprosy with Tapazole as an example of 
the antithyroid drugs. A careful study of these treatments will r.eveal 
the effects obtained and the errors ma!ie, which would be helpful in 
their future application. . 

CONCLUSIONES 

E l uso extenso que se ha hecho en Cali, Colombia, de va rios antitiroicleos du rante 
ocho anos y en un total, hasta Ie fecba, de 236 . Ieprosos, ab re un camino nuevo en el 
tratamiento de Ia enfermedad _ de Hansen. Se presentan cuatro casos representativos 
tratado. con difel'entes dosificaciOl'les de Tapazol que obtuvieron una notable mejoria en 
un corto perfodo de tiempo. Con estos cuaho casos cllnicos hemos tratado de demostl'ar 
las diversas experiencias que hem os teniao en el tratamiento ' de la lepra pOl' medio del 
Tapazol, eomo ejemplo de las drogas antitiroideas. De un estudio cu idadoso de los 
tratamientos expuestos podran deducirse los efectos obtenidos y los err ores que hemos 
cometido, 10 cual sera de provecho para su aplicaci6n f utura. 
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